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h 5  M illio n  
Homes Ira îGHT

A host of babies will enjoy sound sleep 
tonight. And their parents will have 
unbroken rest. Oastoria is the cause of 
this contentment in a  multitude of 
homes.

Good old Castoria! Children cry for 
it. Mothers swear by it. Not a house- 
liold where there is an infant should 
ever be without it. A few drops of Cas
toria quiet Baby in a perfectly innocent 
manner. I t  is natural slumber that fol
lows. Castoria is a purely vegetable 
product. No opiates. No narcotics. Of 
any kind.

Now you know why trained nurses 
give Castoria as often as an infant is 
ailing, or even restless. And why doctors 
tell mothers it 'is the first and only 
home remedy when Baby has constipa
tion, colic, diarrhea, or other upset. I t  
is made for babies, and safe to give 
babies, and other things are not.

Fletcher’s Castoria is “old-fashioned” 
if you count its fifty years, but it’s an 
old-fashioned mother, nowadays, who 
worries along without it. Twenty-five 
million bottles bought last year! Think 
of the number of mothers who rely on 
Castoria! All these mothers can’t  be 
wrong! To keep a bottle in the house 
is a precaution you owe your little one.

Children 

Cry for

Consider Harmony in
Selection of Colors

Selection of the colors for the ex
terior of a house requires careful 
study of surroundings. Houses which 
stand out prominently respond best to 
the most simple treatm ent Neutral 
grays or drabs, with lighter gray or 
ivory white for trim, give satisfactory 
results. Ornamental work of all 
kinds should be kept in harmony with 
the body color. When a house hides 
among the trees and shrubs, light col
ors come into their own. Bright col
ors on an exposed house give a bare 
look.

When houses are grouped closely to
gether the colors of those nearby must 
be considered. If the house next door 
Is yellow, yours shouldn’t be bright 
green. Don’t try to make yours differ
ent. I t’s up to you to do your share 
to make both houses appear to best 
advantage. If you painted yours a 
creamy gray body color with ivory 
white trim and green roof, you would 
be doing well by yourself and your 
neighbor. Two wrongs in color se
lection never make a right.

A house between two others painted 
in strong colors should adopt a neu
tral hue. Try to make your color 
blend into or bridge over the other 
two colors. There are many ways in 
which color questions can be solved, 
but it is best to look carefully before 
you choose. An atrociously colored 
house is more than an individual mis
take—it is a crime a'gainst the good 
taste of a neighborhood.—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

A  Sour  
Stom ach

In the same time it takes a dose of soda 
to bring a little temporary relief of gas 
and sour stomach, Phillips Milk of Mag
nesia has acidity completely checked, 
and the digestive organs all tranquilizcd. 
Once you have tried this form of relief 
you will cease to worry about your diet 
and experience a new freedom in eating.

This pjeasant preparation is just as 
good for children, too. Use it whenever 
«oated tongue or fetid breath signals need 
of a  sweetener. Physicians will tell you 
that every spoonful of Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia neutralizes many times its 
Tcdume in acid. Get the genuine, the 
same Phillips is important. Imitations 
do not act the same!

PHILUPS
^  Milk
of Magnesia

•i

UPSET
With Stomach Spells

1  have taken Black-Draught 
ever since I was a child, and can 
recommend it as a splendid 
medicine for family use,’* says 
Mrs. Cora Maberry, of Sageeyah, 
Okla. **My mother used it, in 
bringing up her family, and after 
I had a home of my own, I con
tinued to use it, as I thought it 
was good to give the children.

*^ y children did not minH tak
ing Black-Draught, and so when 
they got upset with stomach 
spells, or were ooM ipated, I 
gave them Black-Draught tea.

"They are all gn^wn now and 
have homes of their own, but I 
still keep Black-Draught in the 
house and use it m yself when I 
wake up in the morning feeling 
dull and 'headachejr*, and have a 
bad taste in my mouth.**

In use over 87 years. Price 26c.

Wisdom in Spending
When Building House

The reasonable economies in home 
building should start at the very be
ginning, First, commission a compe
tent architect to plan your house. To 
use a common expression, lay the cards 
on the table, tell him exactly what you 
want to pay and what you want in 
your house. Let him tell yoii about 
the materials he plans to use and then 
have him “diagnose” the case. The 
average architect really takes as much 
pride In producing a good house as 
he does In the money received, and i 
you can rest assured that he would 
rather lose some money in commission | 
and turn out a good structure than j 
the other way about, declares a writer 
in the Philadelphia Ledger.

He really has the interest of your 
house at heart, and when he makes 
suggestions It Is not because he wants 
you to do something you don’t want 
to d o : it is only because he thinks Jt 
is for your best Interests.

You can’t make a silk purse out of a 
sow’s ear, as the saying goes, and I 
you can’t get a well-constructed bouse 
out of poor materials. Spend wisely 
and well, and you will find that when 
the house Is completed It will measure 
up to every expectation and then 
some.

Home Always Big Asset.
The satisfaction of life and con

tentment with government in any civ
ilized country are measured largely 
by the extent of home ownership. 
Anything that endangers the welfare 
of the home endangers the welfare of 
the government; contrarily, anything 
that aids in the development of the 
home, makes for stability of govern-

Frequently the only asset of much 
value in a man’s estate, which he 
leaves to his family, is a home, and 
this Is often snflScIent to carry the 
family through. A home is the best 
security against poverty In old age. 
The desire to own a place of your 
own is the most common desire of
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Today you can see the m ost sensational auto* 
m obile ever introduced— T h e Outstanding  
C hevrolet o f C hevrolet History, a Six in  the  
price range o f  the four!

T oday, this amazing n ew  autom obile is on  dis
play in  our showroom s and w e cordially in 
vite you to com e in  for a personal in s p ^ t io n !

W hen you lift the hood and see the n ew  six- 
cylinder valve-in-head engine you w ill realize 
that a n ew  era has daw ned for the buyers o f  
low-priced autom obiles. Representing fouri 
years developm ent and testing, this new  pow er  
plant is a m arvel o f advanced design. A t  every  
speed it operates w ith  that delightful sm ooth
ness w h ich  everyone dem ands today in  a  ̂
m odem  autom obile. It develops approxi
m ately 32% more -power than any previous 
Chevrolet engine. It displays sensationally  
greater speed and faster acceleration. A nd  yet, 
despite this brilliantly im proved perform ance, 
it m aintains Chevrolet’s w orldw ide reputation  
for econom ical transportation by delivering  
better than an average of twenty miles to the 
gallon of gasoline!

Great Array of New Features 
M atching this spectacular advance in  perform
ance is the greatest array o f  n ew  features C hev
rolet has ever announced.

T he big, new  four-wheel brakes are exceedingly  
quiet in  operation. T h e n ew  two-beam head
lamps ith foot control d im m ing device w ere  
never before available in  C hevrolet’s price class. 
And so on  throughout the entire chassis, you  
w ill find feature after feature previously de
m anded in  the finest o f autom obiles and now  
offered on  the Outstanding C hevrolet in  keep
ing w ith  C hevrolet’s policy of constant progress.

Distinctive New Beauty
But, how ever im pressed you may be by the  
m echanical superiority o f the Outstanding 
Chevrolet, your admiration w ill reach even  
greater heights w hen  you study the car’s 
distinctive beauty—

— the tnai^elous n ew  Fisher bodies represent 
a masterful exam ple o f artistic coachwork. 
N ever have beauty, comfort, conven ience and  
staunch construction been more skillfully  
com bined in  the bodies o f any autom obile! 

So w e urge you to com e in  today and inspect 
tliis outstanding n ew  car.
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Partial List of Outstanding Features

The COACK ^ 5 9 5
T h e  R O A D STER . ..*525 T he Convertible

l a n d a u .................. 725
Tfur PH A E T O N  . . ..’525 SEDAN DELIVERY ® 5 9 5

T he C O U P E ......... ..’595 U O H T  DELIVERY $ . ~  «
C H A SSIS ......................  4 0 0

T h e  S E D A N ......... .’675 IH  T O N  C H A SSIS . .  . ^ 5 4 5
T h e Sport 
C A B R IO L E T ____ .’695 i H  T O N  CHASSIS i

W IT H  C A B ............... . 6 5 0

N ew  six-cylinder m otor, valve-in- 
head  type, fully enclosed.
N ew  autom atic lubrication  of 
rocker arm  m echanism .
N ew  fabric cam shaft gear.
N ew  heavier crankshaft statically 
and  dynam ically  balanced.
N ew  re-inforced piston pins.
N ew  hot-spot m anifold.
N ew  A C gasoline pum p w ith filter 
replacing vacuum  tank.
N ew  type AC a ir cleaner.

* CCX)L1NG SYSTEM
N ew  type therm ostat cooling sys
tem  control.
N ew  w ater tem pera tu re indicator 
on  dash.

ELECTRICA L E Q U IPM E N T  
N ew  two-beam headlam ps w ith 
foot bu tton  control.
N ew  parking  lights inside head 
lamps.
N ew  prism atic headlam p lenses.

N ew  theft-proof Electrolock.
N ew  sem i-autom atic spark control* 
N ew  w aterproof spark coil located 
beneath  cowl.

CHASSIS 
N ew  self'adjusting, single plate, 
dry disc clutch.
N ew sm ooth sliding 3-speed trans- 
miss.'on w ith  vanadium  steel gears. 
N ew  solid shaft type steering 
colum n.
N ew  flat type, s lender rim  steering 
w heel w ith large h o rn  button  in  
ccnter.
N ew  and  m ore efficient muffling
SV ■
I . »  d m ore com plete A lem ite 
ci*..- -o lubrication .
N ew  rubber-on-steel pedal en 
closures.
N ew  larger gasoline tank  at rear— 
11'gal Ion capacity.
N ew , sm aller, sm arter w heels w ith 
fiill balloon tires.A ll prices f. o. b. Flint, M ichigan

Come in and see these Beautiful New Cars on display in our showrooms

Marion Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Phone 138 W. Court Street

Q U A L I T Y

M ARIOri^ N. c.

A T L O W C O S T

Profitable City PlaAning>
What sane, farsighted and econdmlc 

development can do for a community 
is no better exemplified than in that 
residential area of the Border cities. 
South Windsor.

There one will see the acme of cor
rect city planning carried out to the 
ultim ate benefit of all. Aside from 
the wide, paved boulevards and 
streets which abound in the South 
Windsor district, the size of Individ
ual lots is at once inviting and attrac
tive to the prospeetive home owner. 
Nowhere In the district is a lot width 
less than 40 feet, many hundreds of 
the building plots exceeding this 
width by generous margains.—Detroit 
News.

True of Most Communities.
If we have a good administration 

of affairs by public officials we never 
take the trouble to tell them. If we 
have an unusually large number of 
public-spirited men who are working 
for the betterment of our local condi
tions-, we seldom ever give them-«ven 
faint praise.—Canby (Ore.) Herald.

—  Conitipation,
Indigcsiion; B il iou sn ess

Brass Piping.
The difference between the cost of 

brass pipe and galvanized Iron or steel 
pipes Is so little as to be almost neg
ligible. In the long run the former 
will probably cost less.

Doing business w ithout advertising 

is like winking a t a girl in the dark. 
H o one knows it except you.

Proper Color Harmony.
Wire fences of either the woven or 

chain link type mpy now be given a 
permanent color in any desired shade 
of green or brown to harmonize with 
(he home entourage. , _

N orth Carolina, In Superior Court* 
McDowell County. Before the Clerk.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND 
COMPLAINT.

No> dso.
County of McDdw^ll, North Caro

lina, a Corporation, Plaintiff,
—vs—

W. H. P ritchard & j .  Y. Oilliam» De
fendants.

To W.H. Pritchard, D efendant, Or his 
or h er  heirs i f  he or she be dead, 
and any and all ether pei^sons hav
ing or claim ing Any in terest in the  
lands h e r e in a ft^  described;
You and e&ch of you are  hereby 

notified th a t an action entitled as 
above has befen instituted in the Su
perior Court of McDowell County, 
N orth Carolina, fo r the purpose of 
foreclosing a tax  certificate fo r the 
sale of lands hereinafter described, 
fo r delinquent taxes fo r the year of 
1926 in the sum of $2.95, and held 
on the 6th day of June, 1927. The 
lands which were sold a t such sale 
and fo r which foreclosure is sought, I 
were listed in the name of W. H. j 
Pritchard, as th ir ty  acres in Crooked 
Creek Township and are described as 
follows:

All those lands in Crooked Creek 
Township, known as the M ary Searcy 
homeplace and all those lands de
scribed in a deed from Mary Searcy 
t o , Pritchard, recorded in Book 67. 
page 235 and also described in a deedv 
from  W. H. Pritcliard to J. Y. Gil-| 
Ham, dated Ju ly  20th„ 1926, and re-i 
corded in Book 72 page 81, McDow- i 
ell County Deed Records. |

You are fu rth er notified th a t y o u ! 
are  required to be and appear before i 
the  undersigned Clerk -of Superior 1 
Court of McDowell County, North i 
Carolina, a t his office in  Marion, N. ] 
C., within fifty (501 days from date: 
hereof and answer or demur to t h e ! 
complaint and set up any rights y o u '

or either of you have or claims in 
said land, in pain o f being forever 
barred and foreclosed of all such 
rights.

Herein fail not and of this notice 
take due heed!

W itness my hand, this the  19th 
day Of December, 1928.

J. L. LAUGHRIDGE, 
Clerk of Superior Court.

North Carolina^ In Superior Court 
McDowell County. Before the  Clerk.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND 
COMPLAINT.

No. 886.
County o f McDowell, North Caro

lina, a Corporation, Plaintiff,
— vs—

D. B. Shehan, D efendant.
To D. B. Shehan, D efendant, or his 

or her heirs if  he or she be dead, 
and any and all o ther persons hav
ing or claiming any in terest in the 
lands hereinafter described:
You and each of you are hereby 

notified th a t an  action entitled as 
above has been instituted in the Su
perior Court of McDowell County, 
North Carolina, fo r the purpose of 
foreclosing a tax  certificate ^or the 
sale of lands here inafte r described, 
fo r delinquent taxes fo r the year of 
1926 in the sum of $6.30, and held 
on the 6th day of June, 1927. The 
lands which were sold a t such sale 
and for which foreclosure is sought, 
were listed in the name of D. B. She
han, as one lot in Marion township 
and a re  described as follyows:

Adjoining G. W. Seagle and oth
ers. F ifty  fee t froh t on Baldwin Ave. 
s tarting  on Seagle corner, running 
with the Avenue 60 fee t to a com er 
on Leach S treet 125 fe e t to  Seagle 
corner, on Leach S tree t; then with 
Seagle’s line 50 fee t to the com er 
and then with Seagle’s line 125 feet

to the Beginning.
You are fu r th e r  notified th a t  you 

I are  required to  be and appear before 
I  the undersigned Clerk of Superior 
' Court of McDowell County, N orth 
Carolina, at his office in Marion, N. 
C., within fifty  (50) days from  date 
hereof and answer or dem ur to  the 
complaint and set up any righ ts  you 
or either of you have or claims in 
said land, in pain of being forever 
barred  and foreclosed of all such 
rights.

Herein fail no t and of this notice 
take due heed!

W itness niy hand, this the 19th 
day of December, 1928.

J. L. LAUGHRIDGE, 
Clerk of Superior Court.

N orth Carolina, In  Superior C ourt 
McDowell County. Before the  Clerk.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND 
COMPLAINT.

No. 866.
County o f McDowell, N orth Caro

lina, a Corporation, Plaintiff,
~~~VS '

L. A. Scurry and Rosa L. Scurry, 
Defendants.

To L. A. Scurry and Rosa L. Scurry, 
Defendants, or his o r he r heirs if 
he or she be dead, and any and all 
o ther persons having o r claiming 
any in te rest in the  lands here inaf
te r  described:

I  You and each of you are  hereby 
I  notified th a t  an action entitled as 
above has- been institu ted  in the  Su- 

.perio r C ourt of McDowell County, 
I N orth Carolina, fo r the  purpose of 
I foreclosing a  tax  certificate fo r the 
I sale of lands h ere inafte r described, 
! fo r delinquent taxes fo r the  year o f 
j 1926 in the  sum of $46.75, and held 
I  on the  6th day of June, 1927. The 
I  lands which w ere sold a t  such sale 
! and fo r which foreclosure is sought 
were listed in th e  name of Mrs. L. A,

Scurry, as one lo t in Old F o rt Town- 
I  ship and a re  described as follows:

Adjoining Lonnie Sherrill and J. 
S. Bradley. Being lots 4 and 5 and 
the  N orth ha lf of lot 6 in Block No. 2 
as laid down in p la t o f C. M. Muller 
of the  Town of New Fort, N. C., be
ing same lot conveyed to H. H. Still
well by W. H. Hawkins by deed 
from  M. A. H arvey dated the  5th day 
of March, 1908.

You are fu r th e r  notified th a t you 
a re  required to  be and appear before 
the undersigned Clerk of Superior 
C ourt o f McDowell County, North 
Carolina, a t  his office in Marion, N- 
C., vnthin fifty  (50) days from date 
hereof and answ er or dem ur to the 
complaint and set up any rights you 
or e ither of you have or claims in 
said land, in pain of being forever 

j barred  and foreclosed of all such 
rights.

Herein fail n o t and of this notice 
take due heed!

W itness my hand, this the 21st 
day of December, 1928.

J . L. LAUGHRIDGE, 
Clerk of Superior Court.

NOTICE
This is to  certify  th a t  Grace Mar- 

;low has this day entered Twenty-five 
I  (25) acres of land in McDowell 
I County, N orth Carolina, Montford 
1 Cove Township, on the  water? o f 
I  Cove Creek, adjoining the lands of 
W. M. Wilson, J. F. Allen and others: 

i Beginning on a white oak, the begin- 
I ning corner of the  old J . F. Allen 
j place, now G. B. Marlow’s, and r u n s  
! various courses and distances so as 
1 to include the vacant land only, 
j W itness mv hand and seal, thjiSr 
I 30th day o f  November, 1928.
I R. F. BARNES,
! Ex-OSicio E n try  Taker.
'N o. 14230


